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They hadn't ouirlit to blame u for

tiling!! lie hasn't done,
For books he hasn't written, cr fer tights he

hasn't won;
The waters may look jIhc1 on the surface

ull arouu',
An' yet there 111 ay be undertow 11 keepin' of

him down.

Since the days of Eve ami Adam, when the
fight of life beguu,

It ain't been itafe, my brethren, fer to liglit- -

ly j'idge a man;
He may be triu' faithful for to make bis

life a go,

An' yrt hit) legs j;it tangled in the trench'-rou- s

undertow.

lie may not lack in lenrnin' nnd he may not
want for brains;

He may be alwaysworkin' with the patient- -

ist of pains,
And yet go unrewarded, an' my friends,

how can we know

What heights he might tip to but
for the undertow.

You've heard the Yankee story of the ben's
nest with the hole,

An' how the hen kep' lay in eggs with all
her might and soul,

Yet never got a settin', nor a single egg! I

trow
That hen was simply kiokin' 'gin a hidden

undertow.

There's holes in lots of hens' nest, an' you've
got to peep below

To see tle eggs where they hadn't
"ought to go.

Don't, blame a man fer failiu' to achieve a
laurel crown

Until you're sure the undertow ain't drng- -

gin' of him down.

Waking up a Baby.

M. Quad in New York World.
One of the last passengers to enter

the ladies' cabin of a Hoboken ferry-

boat the other afternoon was a middle-

-aged woman tiptoeing along with
a sleeping baby in her arms. It was
plain to the initiated that
the baby had just fallen
asleep. It was well wrapped up and
its face covered with n. veil, and the
mother was tosiing it in her arms in
a soothing way as she came in. She
found a seat, backed up to it and sat
down with a:

"Sh! Sh! Sh! There! There! There!"
There were seventy-fiv- e people in

the cabin, and the minute that baby
entered all began to exchange looks.
Everybody must keep still or the
kid would wake up and howl. Of
the seventy-fiv- e at least 9eventy-fou- r

were mad about it. Those furthest
uway muttered to each other that it
was always that way and that 10,000

New York babies could be pitched
over-boar- d to the benefit of the coun-
try at large, while those nearer by
choked back their inclination to
cough or sneeze and almost trembled
with apprehension. For five minutes
the cabin wasasqaiet as the grave.
Then an old woman let her umbrella
fall to the floor, and the way the
others looked at her was enough to
shorten her life by five year.

"Great scots,but look there!" was the
mental exclamation of every passen
ger as the sleeping babe was sudden'
lv seen to eive a vigorous kick be
neath the old gray shawl.

The mother patted and soothed and
rocked, and it was soon seen to be
false alarm. It proved that the kid
was restive, however,and now every
body sat bolt upright' and scarcely
dared to breathe. Just opposite the
mother was a solid old chap with a

'smooth, fat face and a red nose.
Amidst the awful silence he was ob
served to carry his right hand to that
bloorain' nasal organ and gently rub
it. Like a flash of lierhtning the
same thought occurreil to every
mind.

"Just suppose that old duffer there
should indulge in a sneeze!"

He dropped his hand and there was
u great sigh of relief, but fifteen
seconds later up went the hands again
and now his eyes began to betray
anxiety. There was a sneeze working
its way up along that nose, and the
juestion with him was, could he sup-

press it? He had on heavy-sole- d

shoes and had he made a break for
the door, forty feet away, he would
have been mobbed.

The baby gave another kick, 'and
now the attention of the passengers
was divided and the silence grew
more awful. The man with the
bloomin' nose held it between his
thumb and linger and looked around,
and the man on his leit sternly whis-
pered in his ear:

"If you do sneeze and wake that
infernal young'un I'll be hang ed ir
we don't pitch you out of the win- -

.low!"
The mother began tossing the baby

in her arms and whispering "Sh! sh!
h!" and the man with the nose shut

his eyes and hung on for dear life.
Everybody was betting twenty to
one that ho would beat the sneeze,
wht'ii up wmt hi- - eyebrow, his ryes
opened with a look of horror in

them, and the sueee tired itself off

i

with a sound like the explosion of a
keg of gunpowder. Twenty men
sprang to their feet to murder him,
but before a hand could be raised the
baby kicked, turned over, sat up and
pulled the veil off its face, aud be-

hold! one of the chubbiest, hand
somest "yearlings" ever seen in New
York looked around with a laugh,
and cried:

"Goo! Goo! Ah goo! Ah-goo!- "

Then everybody laughed and ap
plauded and got up and walked
around, and at least half the crowd
had to pat that kid on the head, and
tickle him under the chin, and tel1

the mother that he was just the sweet.
est little darling in all these United
States.

DeLeon, Texas, July 23, 18!U.
Msssns. LiPi'MAN linos., Savannah, Go.

Gents I've used nearly four bottles of
P. P. P. I was atllicted from the crown of
my head to the soles of my feet. Your P.
P. P. has cured difficulty of breathing and
Miioihering palpitation of the heart, and re
lieved me of all pain, one nostril whs clos-
ed for ten years, now I can breathe through
it readily.

I have not slept on either side tor two
years, in fact dreaded to see night come,
uoiv I sleep toutully in any position all
uight.

1 am 5'J years old, but expect soon to tie
aide to take hold of the plow handles; I

feel proud I was lucky enough to get P. P.
V , and 1 hertily recommend it to mv mends
and the public generally.

lours respecttuiiv,
A. M. KAMSEY.

The Statu of Texas, )

County of Comanche
lie fore the undersigned authority on this

day, personally appeared A. M. Kamsey,
who after being duly sworn, says on oath
that the foregoing statement made by him
relative to the virtue of P. P. P. medicine
is true. A. M. RAMSEY,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this,
August 4th, 1891.

J. M. .LAMBERT, iN. V.,
Comanrbe Co., Texas.

Things that Hurt.

Douglas Breeze.
We sell cotton by the bale and buy

it back by the handkerchief.
Our wool is sold by the bale and

resold to us by the yard.
We could raise our own meat, yet

buy our bacon In Chicago.
The material of which our clothes

are made is grown in the South, but
we prefer to pay the people of the
North to sew this material together.

We would import our wives and
children if we had to pay any more
for them.

We rush our products off in bulk
on a crowdeu marKet ana Duy try
piecemeal when the dealers have
disposed of the surplus we have rush-

ed upon them.
We have good crops this year but

will be buying our supplies in the
North before January.

We would buy our biscuits in New
England if our wives were not more
enterprisiug than we are.

We buy the education of .our chil-

dren in the North when we have a
better article at home.

The First Step.

Perhaps you are run down.
can't eat, can't sleep, can't think,
can't do anything to your satisfaction
and you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
takino the-firs- t step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Ton
icandin Electric Bitters you will
find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its norraar
healthy condition. Surprising re
suits follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottles
Price COcts at llitchey & Bostick's
Drug Store. G

It is claimed that the sun never
sets on American soil, and when it is
6 p. m. at Attoo Island, Alaska, it is
9:36 a. m. the next day on the eastern
coast of Maine.

The only positive cure for chicken
cholera ever yet discovered is Gan
ter's magic chicken cholera cure. It
has never failed, but if, perchance, it
should, it will cost you nothing. It
is guaranteed by W. H. Fleeming.

Cures in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

John W. Mackay is out on the
Comstock loJe again, as hard at work
as in the days when he was foreman
of one of the famous mines (Consoli
dated Virginia) and wore a red flan
nel shirt and rough boots. That
hasn't been ho very long ago, am
Mr. Mackay isn't at all averse to
talking of the old times with his
friends, lie has a red shirt and
pair of cowhide boots now always
ready for him to don when he arrives
at the workings.

Dr. Penner's Golden Belief is war
ranted to relieve toothache, head
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to S mrnutes. Also bruises
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrhtea, disentery
and flux. If satisfaction not given
money returned. I'or sale by J. 1).

Tate A-- Co.

Subscribe for the Standard, tl.
i Immediate relief by using Preston's
j "Hed-Ake.- "

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
reiueuy Kir 1 ne speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma mid all thr at and
jting Affections, nlso a positive and

radical cure for Nervous Debility and
ull Nervous Complaints, after having
tested Its woiuiertul curative powers
n thousands of cases, has felt it his

duty to make it known to his suffer- -

ng fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human sulfer- -

ng, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, thi recipe, in German,
'tench or English, with full direc-ion- s

for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noykh,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Sugar Bounty.

Iiiadstreets.
Sugar-bount- y accounts are now

coming in at the Treasury Depart
ment. With the bills for the amount
of the bounty come certificates as to
the weight of the various quantities
of sugar produced signed by the in- -
pecting officers .of the internal reve

nue service. J lie amount of the
bounty is two cents a pound. The
Treasury cftieials are, already esti
mating the probable amount which
will be required to satisfy the sugar-bount- y

provisions for all kinds of su
garcane, beet, and maple. It is
reported that they estimate the total
amount of the bounty at about $10,-000,00- 0.

This estimate is regarded as
too low by some, who think that the
out-p- ut of beet-suga- r will consider
ably surpass current expectations.
That, of course, is something which
can pnly be determined later on

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
n various parts of the bodv, sinking

at the pit of the stomach, loas of ap-
petite, feverishness, pimples or Bores,
are all positive evidence of piosoned
blood. JNo matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poison. Sold
under a positive guarantee, k or sale
by W. II. Fleming. 4.

Surviving Confederate Generals.

Livingston Journal.
Of the more prominent Confeder

ate generals, we believe that three
remain Beauregard, Early and
Longstreet. Beauregard (who was
one of the six full generals,) was
born in 1818, and was graduated at
West Point Military Academy 1838.

Early was born in the same year
(1818,) and was graduated at West
Point in 1837. Longstreet' was born
about 1822, and graduated at West
Point in the year 1842, Father Time,
with his rentless scythe, is rapidly
harvesting the Confederate leaders,
and is also making inroads on their
followers. The "boys" who wore
the "gray" on their backs, nearly
thirty years ago, are now exhibiting
it on their heads and have come to
realize the fact that the battle how
ever protracted is nearing its end.
A sad reflection, but to those con

8cious ot having discharged their
duty, it is not devoid of a measure of
gratification.

Everybody likes to get the most
for the money. This desire is quick
est accomodated by an investment of
10c. in a bottle of Wolff's Acme
Blacking. Ask some of your neigh
bors if they have not found more
profit, comfort and pleasure in a hot
tie of Wolffs Acme Blacking than in
any other article they could obtain
for a like amount. It is profitable
because it preserves leatherjit is com
fort and pleasure-givin-g becatise it is
easily applied and requires but one
application a month on ladies' shoes
and one a week on men's shoes.

Immediate, harmless Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

A New Word

Cincinnati Post.
It is respectfully suggested to the

learned professors who manage the
literary department of Webster's die
tionary that they have up to date
omitted a word which by reason of
its frequent use in the. newspapers
when referring to American railway
matters, certainly deserves to lie
placed in good orthographical society

The word referred to is a compound
active ejaculative, and is used princi
cipally in the West as a substitute for
"hollo!"

When incorporated in thy diction
ary it will appear thus:

1 An interjec-an- d

tion used principally in behind
American loconioti? by persons
who have lniin s wit? (1...

tllV. V . (II j

messenger. o
If von have headache trv I'rostou's

'Hed-Ake.- "

A Poisonous Thimble.

Lancet.
Among the numberless causes of

blood poisoning through the skin,
one which was lately recorded is
worth noting on account of its evi-

dent simplicity and the ease of its
preventibn. In the case referred to
the sufferer was a seamstress, and the
mischief resulted from Iter using a
dirty metal thimble marked with
verdigris, a little of which appears to
have entered a scratch on the thimble
finger. We can well believe that
this accident was not the first of its
kind. Verdigris, it is true, is a mere
metallic irritant, and not comparable
in virulence to most living germs of
disease. It is quite enough, notwith-
standing, to excite local inflamma-
tion, which friction, contact with
dyed cloth material, or the entrance
of dirt in any form would quickly
convert into a dangerous and general
disorder. There is really no excuse
tor women who trust their fingers in
these cheap and worse than useless
articles. Steel thimbles are much
safer and cost very little. Another
variety also in common use is en-

ameled within, and is, if possible,
even freer from objection. Let us
us not forget to add a caution that
cuts or scratches on the hand should
never be neglected by sewing women
so long as dyes continue to be used in
cloth manufacture.

F. O. Hoffman, editor Times:
Rocky Mount, Va., writes: "I ;un
pleased to say that Botanic Blood
ialm is the best appetizer aud tonic

for delicate people I ever saw. It
acted like a charm in my case."

The new extradition treaty be
tween the United States and Great
Britain has gone into operation.
Defaulters and embezzlers will here
after find no safety in fleeing from
this country to Canada. This fact
will doubtless have some effect in
diminishing crime in this country.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia, Iudiges- -

iion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by W. II. Flem- -

ng. b.

Actual money is only used in about
en per cent of the business transac

tions of the country. About ninety
per cent, is transacted and payments
made by checks.

Dr. tenner's Kidney and Back
ache Cure is warranted to give satis-
faction in every case or money re-

turned. For sale by J. H. Tate & Co.

1

-- lilt1m Vm. HOUSEWIFE KHJAB THfJ WAT
IMPROVES THE HOUSEHOLD FOOD

IMPROVE! BOTH BODY AND THE MIKit
THAT 15 WELL UNDERSTOOD.

THEN WIRE 6AU2E OVEN D00R3WEE
PRODUCTIVE OF GOOD MINOSi

THE" EE5T OF COOKS PREFER! THEII P
ALL IKE QLMWHI0j"(B.-rilNO-

IF YOU "WANT THE BEST
Buytha CHARTER OAK,

"With tie Wire Gauzo Oven Doors
tSTAll Btsro ZlMlera sU them."!

rV u xTIiEf JllltQ tSt KETAInCu 1

Cinvfai- -

For sale byMcMinnyille Hardware Co.

0
-

PEHFECTLY WELL.

Fillmore. Dunrquit Co., Ia., Sept. 18T.J.

Mls K. Piv.nigan wrttB: My inoiber nnd
ilBtor used Pastor Koenig's NVrvc Todio for
neuralgia. They are both perfeetly well now
and never tired praielug the Tonlu.

SEVERAL CASES CL'UED. -

Pitthburo, Ta., Mny, IteO.
The well-know- Kev. Pastor A. J. E., who

will leadily Rive his name on request, writeH
tin: An orphan under my CHre suffered from
epilepsy for four year, which had advanced
very far, but three bottles of Patilor Koenig's
Kei-v- Tonic cured him entirely.

Another buy pufleieil from cramps to fhch
a tlcerf o. Mint he beeiimo violent at times and
endangered his owu hfo. Trentmcnt in several
hospitals by competent physicims pavo only
temporary relief, but after using feveral
bottles of I'antor Koonic's Nsvvo Tonio he
was cured entirely, and lias been, well aud
healthy ever allien.

ff"f"A Viilimble Itnmc on Nervom
W tlw V IMroum-- he: t tree to uny oilitn hs,
I III r ""d i.or ixitieiiu ran ulso obtain
I 1 1 La La this HH'i'K ine 1 ee of hurtfe.

This remr dy bas hr : prepared by ihe Rever-
end 1'astorKoenlir.olI oil Wevne.lnd.. more is;f,
and la now prepared u;di r his direction by tbo

KOtNIC MED. CO., Chicago, 111.

Sold hy Drtiistft at SI per P.ottle. (5 for
j. Large si; . 11.73. fl Itottte i'or ft.

V.DX NOA. 21,1891.

A Household Remedy J

BLOODANosklNi
DISEASES i

2)g I2)e Li2)Q

BcfanSc Blood Csln
i r.. SCROFULA. ULCERS. RfllTvUl Co numu tr?ru.

torm ot malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- - t)
siaei Deing emcaciout in toning up the At system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its r
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing cure, It A
directions are followed.

Or.ll I rriCt "Bnik r Wonder. " fBLOOD BALM CO..' Atlanta. Ga.

and Tamort CUREB! no klfrGANGER book frrr. Url.dliATKiKT A Nouais
No. 165 Kim itreet, Cincinnati, a

Mi fcf lwk INVlblULK TUBULAR tAf
tmm M H CUSHIONS. Whisper Lewd. Com.

faruhl. huMMihlnhtriiall UoMHfffcll. SddkyV.IIIHCOX,
ulr. kit Mm, w twk. WrU f.r kwk t mt riUJU

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClnniM and bctntillci the Li!r.
Promote! a loxumtit growth.
Ncvor Fails to Hcstoro OrvHair to its Youthful IoriT

mat Cure dtiMari k hair
(I iit )ni':cin

I'M WrbPr'. finonp 'I'nnin It .nr.. Ihu uii.r.. i'.t.ik
VVcak l.um'i. Drhiiny, Imligeition, Iain,Tk In lime. 40 cU.

HINDtRCORNS. Th only mre curr fbr Comt.
blopi all uu, lie. at JJmiiU, or lllSCOX CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroiftrh knowledce of tlie natural
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion ana nutrition, ana by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of wtil-elect-e-

Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break-
fast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctor's
uiiis. it is by the juuicious use of such

of diet that a constitution mav be
gradually built above until strong enough
to resist every tenJency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to ntluck wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished
fiame." Cii'w Service Gazelle, Made simply
with boi'inp water or milk. Sold only in
half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labelled thuv:
JAMES V.VVS A ( ()., Ilomeccpatliic.

Chemists, London, England.

Agents profits per liKiiiili. '"ill
prove it or pay forfeit. NewS525 portraits just out. A $3.W) wim-
ple sent free to all. W. ll. Clii-dest-

t Son. 28 liond St.. X. Y.

A A A A A A A

A A SYSTEM MAKING STOCK AND
f, RAIN Sneenlntion timet nn In

vestment. Profits larife ami almost certain:
loss improbable. Explanatory letter mailed
by nddressintr THE MUTUAL SYNDI-
CATE. C Wall St New York.

5 :OwLost! Kow Regained I

KQ5f7 THYSELF. jt-- x ...j
Or A new and only
:;.)'(! Mcriitl FKIZM KS8AY on NKKVOU8 and
I'HVSIOAI, JFj;iLlTY, ICR ROUS of
VOtrriI,J.;XTTAU'El VITALITY, pre-iitATl'It- ic

1!; 51NK, nnd all DISEASES
r.r.'l WI'.AKNliSSliSof MAN. BOO pages, cloth,
v.'t; Mi invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, donble sealed. Descriptive Prospect-t:- 9

with endorsements' fry Wf I CCWrt
r.f tlio Press nnd voluntary KKr r I
Ustimonials ot the cured. I ilklal NUW.

Consultation In person or by mall. Expert treaU
men. IN VIOLAIILK fcl CKi:CY and CEK-I'AI-V

CI'ltE. AoMr. Dr. W. IT. Parker, or
The I'cabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullinch 81.,
UoKton, Mans.

Tbo I'cabody Medical Institute baa many s,

but no equal. Herald.
The Science of Life, or is a

tre:iKiir mora valuable than (told. Read It now,
cvci-- WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
bu ftTKON O . Medical lieview. (Copyrighted J

'mm i mi ii ii ii m ami 11 v

4 A pamphlet of information and ah- - If 4
I Viitractof the laws, showing llow tofr nhfaln Pntjlllta- - rvAtaTradA 1

Marks, Copyrights, sent Jru.
Adiinai munra a. lu..'N 4QI lironunftj,

A tf 0h A X V. A It 1 I nndFrtikf) tn Mf
trnrh ny muly hitrlliirtitt 'tjii orilltrmm mi, w liu i'mii rrml find wrilc.tnd who,
nfttT tiiitnn tion, will work hiduktriouity,
Ihmv tit curl: Thw ThuHMiid iNilitr

I car in ttiHr two Hi In revrr t le y Hve.I will 1m fumi'h
the iiliwtln arrii)(liiviiivnl,iil w lilt h ymi run rm Hint atnuunl.
No mtiner fut me milrM hih'ccIhi ahitvti. l pnil (itiit'ktf
lfnied. I !! r luit one wtrkr rum mi-I- t r iiiiiiy. I

hr lniif ulit aittl ipivlli- n lrii 'inj.In nit nt n Hrr
DUinltcr, It., am innkluff over aMMt h vrxt i. I in KW

ml HOlll. nnrlkulnr rCtrl.. AMn t ..non.
K. AM-K.V- , lio 4 i, Auu"a("t Aiuliiv,

"A5AKESIS " (rives Instant
relief and is an infiillitilo
Cure for Files. l'rice$l. Ily
PrtiKK'stsormiiil. Sum pie
free. Address" A A Kl.slV'
ilox 24111. Now York city.

X lllO iriiJr JjXli p. l;im eil4t:rNi.WRpn(T
Advert lninRPureau uo STiruce lit. i.

Coat Tacts uuy I luud.ilor u l.M AEIV IVUK.

;.'!t 1 : '. I'.i.tKMJ,
i.'.-- .i ii Iniii;;es lion and

S 1 KO.V B ITT KHS.
v i nr miIu by ull dealers in

; t fiiiiiio.

n on fl le I n I'll 1 1 a J el nli la
THIS PAPER the Newppuper

Airenev of XIcar
W. W. AYER ASON.ourauUioriii d h.aiiU

Why sufliT? Preston's "IIp:kI-A1c- "

will cure you.


